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LONG-TERM AQUATIC HABITAT RESTORATION:
MAHOGANY CREEK, NEVADA, AS A CASE STUDY'

Thomas J. Myers and Sherman Swanson2

ABSTRACT: We compared the recovery from abusive grazing of
aquatic habitat due to different range management on two geomor-
phically similar rangeland streams in northwest Nevada. Managers
excluded livestock from the Mahogany Creek watershed from 1976
to 1990 while allowing rotation of rest grazing on its tributary
Summer Camp Creek. Bank stability, defined as the lack of appar-
ent bank erosion or deposition, improved through the study period
on both streams, but periodic grazing and flooding decreased stabil-
ity more on Summer Camp Creek than flooding alone on Mahogany
Creek. Pool quantity and quality on each stream decreased because
of coarse woody debris removal and sediment deposition during a
drought. Fine stream bottom sediments decreased five years after
the removal of livestock, but sedimentation increased during low
flows in both streams below road crossings. Tree cover increased 35
percent at both streams. Thus, recovery of stability and cover and
decreased sedimentation are compatible with rotation of rest graz-
ing on Summer Camp Creek. Width/depth ratio and graveVcobble
percent did not change because they are inherently stable in this
stream type. Management activities such as coarse woody debris
removal limited pool recover and road crossings increased sedi-
mentation.
(KEY TERMS: watershed managementiwildland hydrology; sedi-
mentation; environmental monitoring; climatic perturbations;
aquatic habitat; rangeland streams.)

INTRODUCTION

Degraded riparian zones and aquatic habitat are
often linked to abusive grazing (e.g., Gunderson,
1968; Platts and Nelson, 1985a, 1985b; Platts et al.,
1983). Most research on grazing-aquatic habitat inter-
actions compares grazed and ungrazed conditions
along the same stream by using exclosures and ripari-
an pastures. The small scale of exciosure studies com-
plicates their extrapolation to complete watersheds.
There is also increasing recognition that watershed

conditions affect improvement from exclosure fencing
(Kondolf, 1994; DeBano and Schmidt, 1990), for
example, because of continuing sediment supply from
uplands. Besides, unless ranchers or agencies intend
to fence all streams, exciosure study results have only
limited applicability (Platts and Wagstaff, 1984).

A few watershed-scale studies provide guidance for
managers. For example, Chapman and Knudsen
(1980) found that grazing reduced the percent of over-
head cover, grassy banks, and woody vegetation and
reduced cutthroat trout biomass on many streams in
Washington. Myers and Swanson (1991, 1992) found
that pool percent and bank stability varied signifi-
cantly with ungulate damage and stream type on
rangeland streams in Nevada. By inference from the
variable ungulate damage levels in the studied water-
sheds, these studies suggested that basinwide man-
agement effects differ among stream types. However,
none of these studies provided information about
grazing strategies other than ungulate damage levels
and, therefore, are not very useful in designing graz-
ing strategies.

Other management activities and climatic pertur-
bations limit the improvement of aquatic and morpho-
logic variables. For example, removal of coarse woody
debris (CWD) affects stream morphology (Heede,
1972) and pool-riffle processes (Robison and Beschta,
1990; Smith et al., 1993). Road crossings provide sedi-
ment to streams that counteracts other improvements
in range management (Brown, 1994). Climatic fluctu-
ations such as floods or droughts may affect stability
(Bull, 1991) and sedimentation (Schumm, 1977).

Management changes on a watershed can cause
positive or negative aquatic and riparian habitat
responses over a long period, but managers usually
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collect few data to monitor changes. The Summit
Lake watershed in northwestern Nevada is an excep-
tion. It became a priority to the U.S. Bureau of Land
Management (BLM) because of the listing as a threat-
ened species of the Lahonton cutthroat trout
(USFWS, 1992) in the early 1970s. The BLM built a
watershed exciosure on one branch of the largest trib-
utary to Summit Lake and reduced grazing to. rota-
tion of rest on a second tributary in 1976. The BLM
monitored the recovery of each stream for 14 years
beginning in 1976.

The objective of this research is to assess the long-
term recovery from abusive grazing resulting from
watershed scale livestock exciosure and from rotation
of rest grazing as well as assessing limitations to the
recovery, by using paired watersheds in northwestern
Nevada. We consider the limitations to improvement
due to two other management impacts, the presence
of road crossings and coarse woody debris removal.
Finally, we compare changes due to heavy flooding
and drought within this 14-year period.

Geological Setting

The Mahogany Creek (MC) and Summer Camp
Creek (SCC) watershed drains 34.4 km2 westward
from the Black Rock Mountains in northwestern
Nevada (Figure 1). The geologic substrate of the
watershed is predominately rhyolitic and basaltic
flows (Stewart and Carlson, 1978). Elevations range
from 1830 to 2590 m. MC flows into Summit Lake, a
terminal lake formed by landslide dam from the Black
Rock Mountains about 7840 years BP (Curry and
Melhorn, 1990). Climate ranges from moist steppe to
dry subhumid continental with 15 to 65 centimeters
of annual precipitation depending on elevation
(Houghton et al., 1975). Woody riparian vegetation
consists mostly of aspen (Pop ulus tremuloides) and
willow (Salix sp.).

Both streams, MC and SCC, have moderate chan-
nel width/depth ratio (>12), sinuosity (1.2 to 1.4),
entrenchment (floodable area less than 2.2 times the
channel width), and gradient (2 to 4 percent) with
predominately gravel substrate. They rate type B4 in
the Rosgen (1994) stream type procedure. Rosgen
(1994) describes B- streams as riffle dominated with
infrequently spaced pools and a very stable profile
and banks. A U.S. Geological Survey gaging station
has operated since 1987 about 2 km below the conflu-
ence of MC and SCC about 4 km above Summit Lake.
Random streamfiow measurements taken during July

and August of 1992, 1993, and 1994 indicate that SCC
baseflow is 25% greater than on MC. We extended
the record of monthly flows by using multiple regres-
sion with two nearby gages CR2 = 0.90):

QMc = .569 + .565QKR(i)— .046QMcc()

.OO6O5QMcc(1-1) (1)

QMC is monthly flow (cms) at MC (U.S. Geological
Survey gage No. 10353750); Qj is monthly flow at
the Kings River near Orovada, Nevada, gage (No.
10353600); QMCC is monthly flow at the McDermitt
Creek near McDermitt, Nevada, gage (No. 10352500);
and i and i-i represent current and lagged months,
respectively. The reconstructed and observed hydro-
graphs are combined and presented in Figure 2.
Heavy snowfall caused high flows in the early 1980s
and an eight-year period with interspersed drought
and normal flow years began in 1987 (Table 1).

Land Management

The BLM built a watershed-scale exciosure in 1976
on MC (Figure 1), while SCC was grazed during five
of 14 years between 1976 and 1990 (Table 1). The
grazing strategy on SCC is rotation of rest although
the rest periods and type of stock varied. There were
approximately 300 horses in the pasture containing
SCC, but the heaviest usage is south of SCC (BLM,
1993). The exclosure limited but did not eliminate
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Figure 2. Measured and Predicted Monthly Flow on the U.S. Geological Survey Gaging Station on Mahogany Creek Below the Study Area.
Measurements began in October 1987 and were extended with regression using two local gages from October 1976 to September 1987.

Gaps on the line represent missing records at one or both gages used as independent variables.

TABLE 1. Grazing Use of Soldier Meadows Allotment in the
Summer Camp Pasture and Flow Regime (high, normal, low).

Year
No. of

Animals Class
Use

Period
Unauthorized

Use5
Flow

Regime

1977 Nonuse 2 Low
1978 Nonuse Normal
1979 Nonuse Normal
1980 1902 Cattle 7/1-10/3 1 High
1981 1844 Cattle 7/1.11130 1 Low
1982 Nonuse Normal
1983 Nonuse 3 High
1984 Nonuse High
1985 Nonuse Normal
1986 2500 Sheep 4/11-6/30 1 Normal
1987 2100 Sheep 7/1-9/30 Low
1988 2100 Sheep 6/1-11115 Low
1989 Nonuse Normal
1990 Grazing occurred after stream survey Low

5Number of reported incidences of unauthorized grazing by one or more cattle.

horse usage of MC. Observations by the senior author
during several weeks of field work during 1990, 1992,
1993, and 1994 suggested that horses were rarely pre-
sent in the watershed. Stud piles of horse manure
were rare in the MC or SCC watersheds but were
common in the watershed south of SCC. We do not
consider horse trampling or grazing to have had much
impact on the study area streams.

Other management activities affected these water-
sheds. There was approximately two km/km2 of road
on both basins with two crossings per stream within
the study reach (Figure 1). Also, managers cleared
coarse woody debris (CWD) from both streams in the
1970s to clear fish passages (Jack Piccolo, Summit
Lake Tribal Fisheries Biologist, personal communica-
tion, 1993). This was still obvious in 1994 as seen
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from old debris on the floodplain and terraces and
sawcuts on riparian shrubs.

Field Methods

METHOD OF ANALYSIS

BLM stream surveys (BLM, 1978) included cross-
section, pooi, substrate, and bank stability character-
istics. A monitoring station was a randomly chosen
stream reach with four cross-channel transects
spaced at 30.5 meter intervals. There were five sta-
tions on MC (labeled MC#) and three stations on SCC
(labeled SCC#)(Figure 1). Thus, monitoring occurred
on almost 1 km of the total 12 km of stream in the
watershed.

BLM surveyors measured stream cross-sectional
properties across each transect as a fraction of water
width. We averaged the fractions to determine station
values expressed as a percent of stream width. We
analyzed pool percent, real pool percent, percent that
pooi percent is of a perceived optimum (pool measure),
pool quality, percent gravel and cobbles, percent silt
(silt, clay and fine organic matter), bank stability,

vegetation type, ungulate bank damage, habitat con-
dition index (HCI), and water width/depth ratio
(Table 2).

Pools are the deeper, placid, slow-moving, low-gra-
dient units of a stream (BLM, 1978), which is compat-
ible with more rigorous definitions used in different
studies (e.g., Grant et al., 1990; Myers and Swanson,
1994). The quality of a pool as aquatic habitat
depends on depth and cover; therefore, we used the
BLM definition that a high quality pooi is at least 0.6
meters deep with cover on at least 25 percent of the
perimeter (BLM, 1978).

Substrate measurements included percent silt,
boulders, and combined graveVcobble (2 to 308 mm)
measured as a fraction of width and averaged over
the four transects. Gravel and cobble provides pre-
ferred salmonid habitat (Binns and Eiserman, 1979;
Kozel and Hubert 1989) while silt degrades the habi-
tat.

Streambank monitoring included ocular estimates
of bank stability, vegetation, and ungulate damage.
The surveyor described conditions by using qualita-
tive variables, or categories, such as poor, fair, good
and excellent, Categories corresponded to measurable
values. The BLM estimates included 30.5 meters of
channel length centered at each transect. For exam-
ple, BLM stability categories are totally unstable, less

Variable

TABLE 2. Definition of Aquatic and Riparian Variables.

Definition

Pool Percent

Pool Quality

Pool Measure

Real Pool Percent

Percent Silt

Percent Cobble/Gravel

Stability

COVER

HCI

Water Width/Depth

Percent of total stream width classified as pools.

Percent of pools rates as high quality which is deeper than 0.6 m with
cover on at least 25 percent of the perimeter.

Percent that pooi percent is of 50 percent considered to be optimum
for fish. Pool measure pool percenti50 or pool measure =(100-pool
percent)/50 if pool percent is less or greater than 50 percent, respectively.

Percent of total stream width classified as high quality pools.

Percent of the stream bottom classified as silt, clay, and fine organic
matter.

Percent of stream bottom classified as cobble or gravel (2 to 302 mm).

Percent of banks rated as stable defined as the lack of obvious
erosion or deposition.

Percent desirable bank vegetation. Assumes that forested banks are
most desirable and that brush, herbs, and exposed banks are 75, 50,
and 25 percent as desirable.

Habitat condition index: average of pool measure, pool quality, percent
cobble/gravel, stability, and COVER.

Ratio of the water width to the average water depth.
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than 50 percent, greater than 50 percent, and totally
stable. A stable bank did not have obvious signs of
erosion or deposition. We converted to percent stable
by using mid-range values for each category. The
BLM rated bank vegetation as exposed, grassy,
brushy, and forested, respectively, assuming that
forested banks are most desirable. We used BLM's
ungulate damage rating as a simple indicator of
grazed or not grazed.

Statistical Methods

We used trend analysis to assess recovery and
effects of climatic perturbations. Pool variables, sta-
bility, and silt are not normally distributed because
their values approached the bounds of 0 or 100. We
assessed long-term trends of these time-series data by
using the Mann-Kendall sign test (Gilbert, 1987) as
follows. First, we determined all possible differences
Xj-Xk where x is the data and j is any year later than
k. When considering a single site, there was one
observation per year. When considering data pooled
over the entire stream, there was more than one
observation in any year. Let sgn(xj-x) be an indicator
function equalling 1, 0, or -1 if Xi-Xk is positive, 0, or
negative, respectively. Then, the Mann-Kendall statis-
tic (S) is the sum of indicator functions over all possi-
ble comparisons. Increasing values with time give a
positive S and decreasing values give a negative S.
Hollander and Wolfe (1973) provide significance prob-
abilities when the number of observations is less than
40. When the number of observations exceeds 40, the
distribution of S approaches normal. Gilbert (1987)
provides formulas for Var (5) and the probability dis-
tribution function Z.

Although bounded by 0 and 100, values of
gravel/cobble percent and HCI do not approach these
bounds and are, along with water widthldepth ratio,
normally distributed. To test trend with time and dif-
ference in mean and trend between streams, we used
multiple regression with indicator variables (Manly,
1992; Neter et al., 1985) with the following expanded
general form:

V= + 1xYEAR + J32x1+ 33 xYEAR*I (2)

where I is 0 for MC and 1 for SCC and year*I is an
interaction term. 13i is trend on MC, and + is
trend on 5CC. J3 is the difference in mean values.
The coefficients or sums of coefficients may be tested
for significance with standard t-tests (Neter et al.,
1985). If 33 is significant, there is a difference in trend
between streams. To test trends at individual sites,

we dropped I and the interaction term to determine
just J3.

To analyze trends in tree cover, we assigned to the
variable TREE the value 1 for reaches predominately
vegetated with trees and 0 for reaches with other veg-
etation. Using ordinary least squares regression and
data pooled for each stream, we assessed the probabil-
ity that sites were tree vegetated (Neter et al., 1985):

TREE=o+ixYEAR+32xI+13sxYEAR*I (3)

is the rate the probability that trees dominated a
site changes with year. f2 is the differential probabili-
ty that sites on SCC were dominated by trees. is an
interaction coefficient. Neter et al. (1985) recommend-
ed this model for binary dependent data. They
indicated that the coefficients are unbiased but will
no longer have the minimum variance property.
They recommended weighting the analysis with
thL = 1/(Y(1—Y)), which we did, but the final coeffi-
cients did not vary to three significant figures as
expected because the mean responses were not near
the bounds.

We compared among or between groups with
Kruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA and the Mann-
Whitney U-test (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981), respectively.
We used chi-square analysis to test the hypothesis of
independence between categorical variables (Fien-
berg, 1980). We calculated correlation between non-
normal variables by using Spearman rank correlation
(Sokal and Rohlf, 1981).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Initial Conditions

Initial (1976) distributions of stability, silt sub-
strate, and all pooi variables (pool percent, quality,
measure, and real pooi percent) were not significantly
different (U-tests, p=O.392, p=O.392, p=O.500,
p=O.392, p=O. 125, p=O.392, respectively). Initial
means of gravel/cobble percent and width/depth ratio
were not significantly different (t-tests, p=O.485,
p=O.45O, respectively). Similar initial conditions sug-
gest, and we assume for this analysis, that trends
observed on just one stream represent different recov-
ery rates and responses to climate due to manage-
ment between 1976 and 1990. We also base our
assumption on similar basin sizes, relief geology, and
stream type on the two streams.
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From 1976 to 1990, bank stability increased signifi-
cantly on MC but not on SCC due to cattle grazing
periods and floods (Table 3, Figure 3). Grazing fol-
lowed by floods caused greater stability decreases on
SCC than just floods on MC. Negative correlation (r-
0.45) with flows in May and June also suggested that
high flow decreased stability. We then split the data
into two periods, 1976 to 1981 and 1982 to 1990. Dur-
ing the first period, stability increased only on MC
and on station MC3. Beginning in 1982, stability
increased significantly on both streams and at several
individual stations (Table 3, Figure 3). Sheep grazing
in 1986-1988 did not decrease stability on SCC.

Stability varied significantly among cover type
(Kruskal-Wallis test statistic (KWS) = 25.1, p < 0.001)
with tree-covered banks being the most stable
(Figure 4). Stability was also significantly higher
(Mann Whitney U 5.12, p<O.OOl) on stations with-
out observed ungulate damage (Figure 5). These
results agree with other studies linking bank stability
to cover type and ungulate bank damage (Heede,
1972; Myers and Swanson, 1991, 1992).

Pool Variables

Pool percent (Figure 6) and pool measure, while
fluctuating greatly, generally decreased through
the study period (Table 4). Pool percent declined
from near the biological optimum of 50 percent. In

-- MCI -0- MC2 -.-- MC3 -e- MC4a -- MC4J

Figure 3. Time Series of Streambank Stability for
Summer Camp Creek (a) and Mahogany Creek (b)

(see Table 3 for significance of trends).

TABLE 3. Trend of Stream Bank Stability, S is Mann-Kendall
Statistic, P is Significance Probability.

Station
1976.19901 1976.19812 1982-199O

S P S PS P

MCi 22 .113 4 .242 13 .110
MC2 19 .165 3 .325 17 .049
MC3 24 .105 10 .008 12 .130
MC4a 17 .914 4 .242 19 .030
MC4b 18 .180 1 .500 4 .381
MC 460 .012 89 .019 310 .000
SCC1 —3 .457 1 .500 5 .345
SCC2 20 .152 —1 .500 15 .075
SCC3 19 .165 3 .325 26 .003

SCC 106 .225 8 .436 121 .004

1n=70 for MC, n42 for SCC, n=14 for individual stations.
2n=25 for MC, n=15 for SCC, n=5 for individual stations.
345 for MC, n=27 for SCC, n=9 for individual stations.
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0

Figure 4. Variation of Streambank Stability of Both Streams with
Dominant Cover 1rpe. The rectangle envelopes the middle

50 percent of observations; the line in the middle is the
median; the vertical line represents the complete range.
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Figure 5. Variation of Streambank Stability of Both Streams with
Ungulate Damage. The rectangle envelopes the middle
50 percent of observations; the line in the middle is the
median; the vertical line represents the complete range.
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Figure 6. Time Series of Pool Percent for Summer
Camp Creek (a) and Mahogany Creek (b)

(see Table 4 for significance of trends).

anecdotal comparison, pools on SCC appeared to
decrease more than on MC.
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these sites. At base flow, pool velocity is low due to
wider cross-sectional area. At high flow, cross-section-
al area increases faster in the riffle and eventually
the pool velocity exceeds the riffle velocity. Velocity
vectors converge in pools and scour the substrate.
This process description explains increases in pool
area after high flows in 1983 (Figure 6). As flow
decreased after peak flow events, fine substrate set-
tled in the poois, decreasing their area.
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Spearman rank correlations of pooi percent (0.21
and 0.29) and pool measure (0.21 and 0.22) with fine
gravel and silt percents indicated weak correspon-
dence between substrate type or sediment deposition
and pooi formation. This agrees with theories of pool
formation by scouring of fines (Mime, 1982) and veloc-
ity reversal (Keller, 1971; Keller and Florsheim,
1993), and it suggests that these processes operate on

Pool quality decreased rapidly through the period
(Figure 7). Probably, initial poor quality pools disap-
peared and high quality pools became shallow,
decreasing both the pool percent and quality. Quality
increased moderately in 1983, mostly on the ungrazed
MC, due to increased pool depth. However, localized
scour probably limited improvements in quality by
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TABLE 4. Trend of Pool Variables Defined in Table 2 from 1976 to 1990.

Station8
Pool Percent Pool Measure

S P
Pool Quality Real Poo

S
1 Percent

PS PS P

MCi —23 .117 17 .194 —8 .042 —6 .394

MC2 —18 .180 —18 .180 8* ... 394

MC3 —1 .500 —1 .500 °' 23 .117

MC4a —42 .012 —42 .012 II ' —5 .415

MC4b —50 .002 —42 .012 —46 .007 —42 .012

MC —548 .003 —360 .033 —155 .195

SCC1 —42 .012 —42 .012 ** —2 .479

SCC2 —23 .117 —23 .118 —3 .457 —1 .500

SCC3 —36 .028 —36 .028 °" 2 .479

SCC —309 .000 —192 .017 —28 .378

8n70 for MC, n=42 for SCC, n=14 for individual stations.
88There is too little non-zero data (35 percent of observations) for analysis.

removing cover (Shields et al., 1994). Pool infilling
during drought decreased pooi quality and pool area
in the late 1980s.

All pool variables show a weak Spearman rank cor-
relation with organic debris (pool percent- 0.26, pool
measure- 0.25, pool quality- 0.25, real pool percent-
0.25), which agrees with many other studies (Carlson
et al., 1990; Robison and Beschta, 1990; Shirvell,
1990) in that organic debris had positive effects on
pool formation and quality. By removing CWD, man-
agers may have decreased stability of or actually
removed many poois (Heede, 1972; Smith et al., 1993).

__________________ As discussed below, trees have been recovering, but
_______________ that apparently has not yet provided substantial

CWD to the system. This suggests that tree recovery
________________________________________ requires more than 15 years to substantially increase

CWD. Other studies (Carison et al., 1990) suggested
56

that vegetation recovery required 50 years to supply
much CWD to the streams.

Multiple regression analyses of all pool variables
with flow rates in May, June, and July were insignifi-

8
cant. June and July rates represented flows occurring

2
during the survey, and May rates indicated pool form-
ing flows. This lack of correlation with current flow

14 rate will be counterintuitive to many managers who
blame low flow conditions for poor pooi conditions.

076 78 90 Droughts may cause pool infihling, but these results
Year and those of Kershner and Snider (1992) indicate that

flow rate at the time of measurement was less impor-
tant. The lack of correlation with May flows indicated
that low runoff during droughts was insufficient to
form pools and that increases in pools during the high
flow year 1983 did not last.Figure 7. Time Series of Pool Quality Percent for

Summer Camp Creek (a) and Mahogany Creek (b)
(see Table 4 for significance of trends).
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Finally, no pool variables correlated with bank
stability or cover, suggesting that local bank improve-
ment did not immediately influence the riffle-pool
sequence. Stream bottom processes of sediment trans-
port and scour apparently occurred independently of
bank conditions. Riparian vegetation and stable
banks usually provide cover for pools and overhangs,
but the lack of correlation with pooi quality or real
pool percent suggests that riparian vegetation had not
yet matured to the point of improving pooi shape or
size.

Stream Bottom Variables

Silt decreased through the study period, with most
decreases occurring from 1976 to 1981 (Figure 8).
Fine sediment accumulation indicates excessive silt
loading upstream (Lisle and Lewis, 1992). Measure-
ment of silt provided an assessment of cumulative
effects upstream of monitoring stations (Lisle and
Hilton, 1992). Once sediment sources heal, streams
require time to transport sediment through their sys-
tem (Cushing et al., 1993). This watershed required
about five years beginning with the improved grazing
management. After high water, silt was absent from
the system and only began to substantially reappear
in 1987 on MC and 1988 on SCC after several years of
low flows. Most accumulations were just below roads.

There was no significant trend in gravel/cobble per-
cent or variation between streams as represented by
coefficients from the Equation (2) model. It increased
until about 1984 and decreased until 1987 on the
upstream stations (SCC3, MC4a and MC4b) of both
streams (Figure 9). Decreases after 1985 exceeded the
slight increases in silt. Apparently, increases and
decreases in boulder percent on these upper stations
(Figure 9) caused opposite fluctuations in gravel!
cobble percents. Correlation with silt and boulder per-
cents for upstream stations support this interpreta-
tion (r=-0.12 and -0.83, respectively).

=a
C)

a0
Vegetation Changes

40

The probability that trees dominated stream banks 20

on both streams increased with time:
0

TREE is the probability that trees were dominant at
a site on stream I in a given year. The interaction
term, 33, in Equation (3) was insignificant (p=O.95),
and we dropped it for Equation (4) to better deter-
mine the average difference between streams, which

Gray/cob on SCC3 —4--- Gray/cob on MC4a -o- Gray/cob on MC4b

-a- Bldrs on SC3 -4+- Bldrs on MC4a -A-- Bldrs on MC4b

Figure 9. Time Series of Gravel/Cobble Percent (a)
and Percent Boulders (b) Time Series Data for

Selected Upper Elevation Stations.
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Figure 8. Time Series of Percent Silt for Summer Camp
Creek (a) and Mahogany Creek (b). Decreases are significant
for Summer Camp Creek, Station 2 (p=O.O4O), and Mahogany

Creek, Station 1 (p=OOO6), and Station 3 (p=O.O31).
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also was insignificant (p=O.15). We kept f2 in Equa-
tion (4) to illustrate that trend was much more impor-
tant than between stream differences. The significant
coefficient of YEAR (p=O.022) indicates a trend.
Between 1976 and 1990, the probability for banks to
be predominately trees increased 0.35. Increasing tree
cover paralleled and probably caused the improve-
ment in bank stability.

Categorical vegetation types (exposed, grassy,
brush, forest) did not vary between streams because
of equivalent increases in tree cover, but they did vary
with ungulate damage (chi-square test statistic,
(X2)=13.5, p=.0O4). Bare or grass-covered banks had
more ungulate damage than expected while tree cov-
ered banks had less than expected. This vegetation!
ungulate damage relation suggested that regenera-
tion of bank tree cover followed the decrease in ungu-
late damage due to the SCC grazing regime.

Habitat Condition Index

There was no general trend of HCI with time or dif-
ference between streams. Stations MC4a and MC4b
had significant decreases (1.3 and 1.5 percent per
year, P=0.047 and 0.030, respectively) due to decreas-
ing pooi measure and gravellcobble percent. Lack of
detected trend suggests that obvious indicators such
as bank vegetation and stability may not indicate
improvement of aquatic habitat if it actually occurred
or that HCI is an inefficient estimator of overall quali-
ty (Myers and Swanson, 1991).

Correlations between pooi variables (pool measure
and pooi quality) and bank variables (stability and
COVER) were high (r=0.60 and 0.45, p<0.O0l, respec-
tively). Correlations of all variables with the
gravel/cobble percent and of pool variables and bank
variables were all very low (r<0.11). Decreases in pool
percent and quality and increases in stability (Figures
3, 6, and 7) counteracted each other thus limiting the
value of HCI.

Width/Depth Ratio

The water width/depth ratio at base flow indicates
the stability of the base flow channel (Osterkamp and
Hupp, 1984) and is a shape factor (Richards, 1982)
integrating cross-sectional shape into one variable.
There was no trend with time or difference between
the streams. Only stations MC2 and MC4a had signif-
icantly (P=0.05) higher water widthldepth ratios (W/D
= 30.0 for each, compared to an overall average 24.0).
Only station MC4a had a significant (P=0.021,
3.2/year) trend. There were no differences in

width/depth ratio with or without ungulate damage or
tree cover, and correlation between width/depth ratio
and stability was insignificant. Typically, stable banks
have dense vegetation or high quantities of large rock
(Myers and Swanson, 1992) and a strong effect on
cross-sectional properties (Millar and Quick, 1993).
The lack of trend and differences between groups sug-
gests that cross-sectional shapes on these streams are
stable for the range of grazing management studied
here.

CONCLUSION

Both study streams improved since 1976 when
heavy, season-long grazing ended. Stability and tree
cover increased while sedimentation decreased with-
out regard to grazing treatment. The fact that condi-
tions improved on SCC and MC suggests that
long-term recovery is consistent with rotation of rest
grazing where rest occurred nine of 14 years. Howev-
er, the stability decrease due to flooding after two
years of grazing suggests that additional rest for SCC
at the beginning of the study period may have been
necessary. Sheep grazing after several additional
years of recovery did not apparently have detrimental
effects on SCC.

Some variables did not improve due to other man-
agement, initial conditions, or climatic perturbations.
For example, fine sediment decreased overall, but
accumulations during low flow coincided with roads
which act as a source of and conduit for fine sediment
to reach the stream. Significant improvements to
these streams may result from a reduction in roads
and crossings. Also, CWD removal possibly prevented
improvement of pools.

Stream type inherently limits improvement of vari-
ous parameters. In this study, both streams are type
B4 (Rosgen, 1994), which may limit pool, gravel/
cobble, and width/depth variables. The lack of differ-
ences in some variables between streams suggests
uniformity not substantially affected by the varying
management. Most pool variables decreased, but
there is little indication here or in the literature as to
potential values for this stream type. Gradient (Kozel
et al., 1989) and stream structure (Myers and Swan-
son, 1994; Heede, 1972) are important controls of pool
variables that are slow or impossible to change. As
expected, width/depth ratio did not improve on B4
streams. Managers must understand the limits
imposed by geomorpholog

Land managers must understand individual com-
ponents which determine aquatic and riparian habi-
tat quality. The widely used index HCI did not
distinguish between streams or among stations
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because of the negative correlation between con-
stituent variables. Land managers should study indi-
vidual factors rather than relying heavily on general
indices. Managers should decide which parameters
limit the quality of their stream and isolate the man-
agement activity that most affects that parameter.
Then they can probably choose which aspect to con-
centrate upon. This study provides not only one exam-
ple of how management can substantially improve
aquatic habitat conditions but also how geology and
past management may limit the options of contempo-
rary managers.
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